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Abstract: The primary purpose of this study was to determine the various factors perceived by special schools’
principals related with the job satisfaction. Survey research through questionnaires consisting of quantitative
as well as qualitative items was taken up in sixty special schools of Karachi city. The special school principals
participating in this study attested that as a whole they were not satisfied in their present position. The reasons
for female satisfaction in their job may be due to social acceptance, less financial burden in family affairs or a
job with minimum challenges. Levels of job satisfaction uncertainty seemed to have a relationship with lower
than average salaries. There was a trend with regard to tenure of services and level of satisfaction; when the
duration of tenure was less, the satisfaction level also decreased. Workload had an effect upon the levels of
job satisfaction in positive way. The results show that administrative work created a heavy workload which
caused them to neglect and avoid doing any positive work for children with disabilities. These onerous duties
were likely to cause stress, frustration and burnout.
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INTRODUCTION experience in mainstream schools. This resulted in their

The role of the principals in special schools, a longer established institutions to cope with this new
relatively new area of professional specialization, has a demand.
distinct position within the field of educational Satisfaction is a psychological factor. It cannot be
administration. The special school’s principal ideally seen and cannot quantify. But its expression in human
supervises special education personnel and curriculum mind is understandable. With its simplest definition, job
and interprets laws and policies to ensure that educational satisfaction is the designation of how happy a worker is
services are provided to children with special education with his/her job. Smith [2] further described as “despite
needs. Due to these difficult responsibilities, the field of the fact that job satisfaction is a kind of feelings and
special education has been particularly vulnerable to attitudes, it is embodied through the worker’s behavior
losing its well-trained professional staff. Academic during performing his duties.”
preparation and training of these professionals is costly Since the seminal work of R. H. Hoppock in 1935
and time-consuming and replacing them is difficult [1]. entitled Job satisfaction [3], there has been an abundance

It is fact that a significant number of special school of research on the study of job satisfaction. Hoppock
principals achieve promotion on seniority basis and are defined job satisfaction as an “individual’s affective
then quite obviously inexperienced in decision making. reaction to a job or its many facets”. In most of the work
This leads one to the conclusion that has not had tasks in which people are employed, an involvement of the
delegated to them which would have more effectively individual with the work environment and its facets exists.
prepared  them   for  accepting  future  responsibilities. The job involvement may produce satisfaction or
The great preponderance of principals of the special dissatisfaction, competent or inferior feelings,
schools had acquired some, if not all, of their teaching productivity or lack of it, tenure or turnover [4].

being less well equipped than their colleagues in the
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The job of the principal has been documented in the based on theoretical definition of the population, a list of
literature as a demanding one [5, 6]. Yet, despite the all special schools education and rehabilitation centers
demands of the principalship, it has been documented was prepared. Following sources of information were used
that principals report a high degree of job satisfaction [7]. to prepare this list:
Malone, Sharp and Walter [6] found the established data
on the demands of the principalship and the reported high Federal Ministry of Social Welfare and Special
satisfaction levels worthy of further investigation. Education

Nutter [8] conducted a study, entitled “A Time and Provincial Department of Special Education
Effort Study of Selected Directors of Exceptional Student Department of the District Government
Education”, surveyed special education administrators Directorates of NGOs; INGOs; institutions working
about their job priorities and the amount of time they for empowerment, education and training; care and
spent on tasks. The task analysis revealed that the main welfare of the persons with disabilities
areas of the Special Education Director position fell under Searching and browsing different websites on
the following categories: procedures and policy making; internet
school operations; office work; relations with the
community; and budgeting/accounting. Finally, a list consisted of 60 educational and

Depierro [4] cited the work of Begley [9] who actually rehabilitation centers for children with disabilities were
highlighted the contributions of Cherniss and Egnatios prepared and their principals were selected as the
[10]. These researchers were worked with community participants of the study.
mental health professionals that identified factors related
to work frustration and alienation. Begley [9] believed the Research Apparatus: A questionnaire was developed by
sources of frustration found among the community mental the investigator to obtain information pertinent to the
health workers was consistent with those of Special special education principals’ perception about level of job
Education Administrators. The four factors that were satisfaction and nature of workload. The questionnaire
explored in both studies were: (1) feelings of inadequacy was piloted by five special education principals to
due to poor training and supervision; (2) lack of feedback address such issues as length of time to complete the
concerning one’s responsibilities; (3) paperwork; and (4) survey, pertinence and clarity. The respondents were
role conflicts, poorly defined job objectives, sudden interviewed to surmise if there were any ambiguous
changes in rules and regulations and the need to consider questions, problems in understanding the questions,
and respond to political and organizational issues. embarrassing questions, or suggestions for revision.

The special education principal position, one of After this, the instrument was finalized which consisted of
extreme importance in the delivery of services to children both open-ended questions and close-ended questions.
with special needs, must be examined to determine if it too The close-ended questions were either dichotomous-
is in serious crisis. To consider this fact, one of the choice questions or scaled-choice questions.
objectives of the study was to explore and explain job The final draft of the questionnaire for special
satisfaction and special education principals’ work education principals was comprised  of  two  sections.
motivation in relation to school effectiveness with the The first part was designed to elicit descriptive
view of ascertaining the degree to which intrinsic and information about the participants. They were asked to
extrinsic factors of motivation impact them in their work indicated (a) their position title (principal, incharge,
situation. Given that the jobs of special education director, deputy director or vice principal), (b) gender, (c)
principals are very diverse in terms of duties and that highest educational qualification, (d) number of years in
there is a belief that the jobs of principals should be their present position (e) current monthly salary, (f)
enhanced, how satisfied are special education principals teaching experience and (g) administrative position held.
with their jobs? With what elements of their jobs  are  they The second part of the survey  asked the
satisfied? With what elements are they not satisfied? respondents about job satisfaction and workload

Methodology satisfaction for the special education  principals,
Sampling: The investigator selected a cluster sample of presented in a scale-choice format  where  the
the Karachi region – the biggest city of Pakistan and 7 respondents had to indicate satisfied, unsure andth

biggest in the world. In order to prepare a sampling frame dissatisfied.   A   dichotomous-choice   question  followed

experience. One question asked to the overall level of
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asking where there were any aspects of the job that gave researcher enjoyed collecting the data and felt very good
them some level of dissatisfaction. If the respondent about it. Prior arrangements in terms of meetings,
answered in the affirmative, they were asked to answer the availability of  participants  and  facilities  of  recording
open-ended branching question by listing the sources of the interviews were made to  facilitate  data  collection.
dissatisfaction that detracted from their position as The process went smoothly and according to the
special education principal. The respondents were also schedule.
asked to answer an open-ended question by listing
suggestions to make their present position more Findings
attractive. Demographic Characteristics: The demographic data

The final area covered by this section of survey was about participants’ principals is illustrated in Table 1.
on the special education principals’ perception about their Mostly of the participants were female (62%), but it is
workload and a stress related to it. A dichotomous-choice encouraging to note that twenty three male were fulfill the
question asked the respondent to indicate whether they role of principals in special schools. This result discarded
thought there was a high workload rate among them. If the the stereotypic statement that, “Male are not interested in
respondents answered in the affirmative, they were asked the field of education, in general and special education, in
to answer an open-ended question listing what they specific.
believed were the top three reasons for the high workload The age of the participants was predominantly
rate among special education principals. The questions between 25-30 years (38%) or 36-45 years (30%). Only
were designed to go in order from simple, concrete seven  principals   were  over  55  years  of  age  (12%).
responses that require more though on the part of the The mean age of respondents was 34 years. The academic
respondent. A series of questions were also asked to elicit qualification of the participants fell into the following
information about their additional responsibilities, sources categories: 3% were intermediate, 38% were graduate, 25%
of dissatisfaction, its impact on job and children’s were completed sixteen years schooling (Masters Degree)
learning and suggestions for improvement of the position. in special education while 30% also have the same degree

Procedure: The investigator had a visit to each institution in special education and it is an encouraging data.
with introductory letter and survey instruments. The letter The designation hold by the respondents indicate
explained the nature of the study, indicated that the that majority of them were ‘principal’ (54%), followed by
participants’ involvement was voluntary and  that  the ‘in-charge’ (28%) or ‘vice principal’ (10%). Only eight
names of the participants would not be used in  any  way percent hold either ‘director’ or ‘deputy director’ position.
in this study. It was also clarified to them participation on It was   mainly  used  in  government  special  schools.
the part of the respondents was voluntary and completion The participants’ monthly salary fell into the following
of the survey indicated each person’s agreement of the categories: Rs. 5000-10000 (15%), between Rs. 10000-15000
informed consent. (34%, the highest group), between Rs. 15000-20000 (28%),

Semi-structured to loosely structured interviews were the second highest group), between Rs. 20000-25000
employed to get their in-depth perceptions on the (10%) and only 13 percent were received more than 25000
research questions. All the participants were put at ease per month. The mean salary of the participant was Rs.
during interviews and questions concerning their 18000/=.
professional life were asked in an informal but focused Almost all of the participants gave details of the
manner. Questions started from childhood education and length of their experience as principals which  average 5.6
went on to professional education and later to the work years. A notable feature is  the  relatively  small  number
context. of them with  more  than  15  years  experience  (05%).

Research access is normally not an  easy  task  but Only sixteen respondents (27%) had more than 10 years
for the researcher it did not prove to be very difficulty. principalship experience. The great majority (43%) of the
The students of Department of Special Education, principals claimed to have 4-6 years experience.
University of Karachi provided to researcher a lot of
support in the survey work. In all institutions, it was Sources of Job Satisfaction: Table 2 displays ranking of
provided maximum facilities and full support by the special education principals’ job satisfaction scores and
concerned people. The fact is that most of the time, the motivation.  Of  the  twelve  (12)  factors, participants were

but in any other discipline. Two principals were M. Phil.
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Table 1: Demographic Characteristics of Participants
1. Gender Male Female

23 (38%) 37 (62%)
2. Age 25-35  36-45  46-55 Over 55

23 (38%) 18 (30%) 12 (20%) 07 (12%)
3. Academic Intermediate Graduate

Qualification  02 (03%) 23 (38%)
M.A. in Special Education M. A. in Other Subjects
 15 (25%) 18 (30%)
M. Phil. in Special Education Ph. D.
 02 (03%)  Zero

4. Designation Principal Vice Principal Director
32 (54%)  06 (10%) 02 (03%)
Deputy Director Incharge
 03 (05%) 17 (28%)

5. Monthly 5000-10000 10000-15000  15000-20000
Salary  09 (15%) 20 (34%) 17 (28%)

20000-25000 > 25000
06 (10%) 08 (13%)

6. Tenure in Headship Under 3 Years 4-6 Years 7-9 Years
(In Years)  07 (12%) 26 (43%) 11 (18%)

10-12 Years 13-15 Years > 15 Years
09 (15%)  04 (07%)  03 (05%)

Table 2: Principals’ Perception about Sources of Job Satisfaction
Sources of Job Satisfaction Rank Mean X Std. Deviation –

Job security 1 2.05 1.822
Salary and benefits 2 3.54 2.167
Working environment 3 4.21 2.831
Inner satisfaction 4 4.89 2.484
Recognition by others 5 5.83 2.458
Progress and achievement of children 6 6.05 2.328
Opportunity for personal growth 7 6.63 2.293
Responsibilities within the job 8 7.27 2.483
Authority and ruling power 9 8.14 2.546
Social affiliation 10 8.63 2.160
Creativity and challenges 11 9.16 2.622
Making contribution to special education 12 9.45 2.224

most motivated by job security, salary and benefits, Gender and Job Satisfaction: The respondents were
working  conditions   and  inner  satisfaction  gained. separated by gender. The male respondents in answering
They also tend to be satisfied if these factors are present the job satisfaction question responded as 22% satisfied
in their job and believe that they will positively impact and 78% were dissatisfied. The female respondents
their job performance. answered this question as 46% satisfied, 19% unsure and

Recognition by others, children’s achievement, 35% dissatisfied. Overall results indicated that job
opportunity for personal growth and responsibilities satisfaction of the principals had effected by gender.
within the job are ranked next in meeting their job Female heads were more satisfied than male special
satisfaction. While authority and power of ruling, social schools’ principals.
affiliation and creativity and challenges of the job ranked
as the least likely to render job satisfaction. From their Academic Qualification and Job Satisfaction: Table 4
performance  and  working,  make  contribution  to the shows that in both lowest and highest academic levels
field of special education ranked  12 .  This  result dissatisfaction level is zero. It means highest educationalth

revealed that certain motivators are important in different level facilitated principals to earn a sufficient income and
ways in predicting special education principals’ job prestige. In case of lowest educational level, may be
satisfaction. principals  enjoyed  the  respect  and dignity  of  the  post.
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Table 3: Gender of Principals and Job Satisfaction
Gender Satisfied Unsure Dissatisfied
Male (N = 23) 05 (22%) Zero 18 (78%)
Female (N = 37) 17 (46%) 07 (19%) 13 (35%)
Total (N = 60) 22 (36%) 07 (12%) 31 (52%)

Table 4: Academic Qualification of Principals and Job Satisfaction
Academic Qualification Satisfied Unsure Dissatisfied
Intermediate (N = 02) 02 (100%) Zero Zero
Graduation (N = 23) 08 (35%) 02 (9%) 13 (56%)
M.A. in Special Education (N = 15) 04 (27%) 03 (20%) 08 (53%)
M.A. in any other Discipline (N = 18) 06 (33%) 02 (11%) 10 (56%)
M. Phil. (N = 02) 02 (100%) Zero Zero
Total (N = 60) 22 (36%) 07 (12%) 31 (52%)

Table 5: Salary of Principals and Job Satisfaction
Monthly Salary (in Rs.) Satisfied Unsure Dissatisfied
5000 – 10000 (N = 09) 02 (22%) Zero 07 (78%)
10000 – 15000 (N = 20) 06 (30%) 01 (5%) 13 (65%)
15000 – 20000 (N = 17) 04 (24%) 03 (18%) 10 (58%)
20000 – 25000 (N = 06) 04 (67%) 02 (33%) Zero
More than 25000 (N = 08) 06 (75%) 01 (12.5%) 01 (12.5%)
Total (N = 60) 22 (36%) 07 (12%) 31 (52%)

Table 6: Tenure of Service of Principals and Job Satisfaction
Tenure of Service (in Years) Satisfied Unsure Dissatisfied
1 – 3 (N = 07) 02 (22%) Zero 07 (78%)
4 – 6 (N = 26) 06 (30%) 01 (5%) 13 (65%)
7 – 9 (N = 11) 04 (24%) 03 (18%) 10 (58%)
10 – 12 (N = 09) 04 (67%) 02 (33%) Zero
13 – 15 (N = 04) 06 (75%) 01 (12.5%) 01 (12.5%)
More than 15 Years (N = 03) 03 (100%) Zero Zero
Total (N = 60) 22 (36%) 07 (12%) 31 (52%)

In the remaining groups (graduate to Masters), the Tenure of Service and Job Satisfaction: An individual’s
dissatisfaction   level   (X    =   55%)   and  satisfaction length of employment is defined as the number of years a-

level   (32%)    were   the   same,  but  slightly  low in person has been employed by his or her current employer.
those  cases  who had Masters in special education The number of years in a given field is a cumulative total.
(27%). This experience is important as it is considered status not

Salary and Job Satisfaction: As shown in Table 5, those this status is less likely to feel trapped inside their present
who earned more than Rs. 25,000 per month reported position [11].
highest satisfactory level (75%), followed by those who The participants were asked to indicate the number of
received between the range of Rs. 20,000 – 25,000 (67%). years in their present position at special education
In both cases, dissatisfaction level was also  lowest principalship. One of the goals of this study was to
(12.5% and zero, respectively). determine if time on the job or years in the present

In remaining three groups, the dissatisfaction level position, had an effect on job satisfaction. Table 6
ranged between 58% – 78% (N = 30). Out of these, 30 displays the respondents’ number of years in the present
percent was the highest satisfied level reported by those position and job satisfaction levels. Respondents that
special education principals who earned between the indicated more than 15 years (N = 3) in their present
ranges of Rs. 10,000 – 15,000 per month. It means salary is position had the 100 percent satisfaction level whilst
significantly related with job satisfaction of the special those who indicated 13 – 15 years in their present position
education principals. (N = 4) had 75 percent satisfied with their job.

only by employees but also by employers. A person with
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Table 7: Type of Disability Served and Job Satisfaction
Type of Disability Satisfied Unsure Dissatisfied
Mental Retardation (N = 22) 16 (72%) 01 (05%) 05 (23%)
Developmental Disabilities (N = 10) 01 (10%) 01 (10%) 08 (80%)
Sensory Impairment (N = 11) 01 (10%) 02 (18%) 08 (72%)
Physical Handicap (N = 08) Zero 01 (13%) 07 (87%)
Learning Disability (N = 05) Zero 02 (40%) 03 (60%)
All Four Disabilities (N = 04) 04 (100%) Zero Zero
Total (N = 60) 22 (36%) 07 (12%) 31 (52%)

Table 8: Workload and Job Satisfaction
Workload Satisfied Unsure Dissatisfied
Extremely Light (N = 08) 02 (25%) 01 (12%) 05 (63%)
Light (N = 05) 01 (20%) Zero 04 (80%)
Adequate (N = 10) 02 (20%) 02 (20%) 06 (60%)
Heavy (N = 16) 10 (63%) 02 (12%) 04 (25%)
Impossible to Complete (N = 21) 07 (33%) 02 (10%) 12 (57%)
Total (N = 60) 22 (36%) 07 (12%) 31 (52%)

Majority of the respondents who dissatisfied with category of workload selected by ten respondents, the
their job had either 4 – 6 years tenure or 7 – 9 years in following results were found for level of job satisfaction:
their present position (the dissatisfaction level was 65% 20% satisfied, 20% unsure about it and 60% were
and 72%, respectively). Further examination of the data for dissatisfied. It means there some more variables that
patterns or trends discovered that no responses in the create stress for them.
dissatisfaction category had been indicated from special
education principals with 13 or more years in their present Areas of Responsibilities: The participants were asked to
position. respond to the question, “What are your major

Job Satisfaction and Type of Disability Served: As shown perform?” As presented in Table 9, hundred percent were
in Table 7, majority of the special education principals ranked ‘1’ to working with parents, followed by working
were dissatisfied except principals of schools for the with multidisciplinary team members (92%), fund raising
children with mental retardation and for all  four activities (87%), finance and budgeting (85%) and
disabilities (satisfaction level 72% and 100% respectively). arrangement of aids and appliances according to
The dissatisfaction reported by respondents as following children’s special educational needs (80%).
sequence: headteachers of physically handicapped The lower side, special education principals rated as
children schools 87%, followed by developmental arrangement of staff development program (22%),
disabilities 80%, sensory impairment 72% and followed by supervision of extra curricular activities
headteachers of schools for learning disability 60%. The (40%), providing teaching aids to teachers (45%) and
results indicated that schools for children with mental developing and monitoring individualized education
retardation offered better opportunities and benefits to program with teachers (48%).
their staff as compare to schools for other four disabilities. The participants were further asked to indicate the

Workload and Job Satisfaction: The respondents were education services. The respondents had to respond to a
asked to indicate the workload in their present position as scaled-choice format selecting from five items including
extremely light, light, adequate, heavy or impossible to ‘Extreme Impact’ to ‘No Impact’.
complete. The highest satisfaction level (63%) reported by In Table 10, twelve per cent of the participants
those special education principals who related their work indicated that they believed these additional
as ‘Heavy’, means people like challenging work, followed responsibilities beyond the scope of special education
by rating as ‘Impossible to Complete’ (33%). The severe had extreme impact, 43% reported substantial impact and
dissatisfaction level emerged in case where participants 32% stated moderate impact. Less than 13% of the
rated their job as ‘Light Work’ (80%), followed by who participants noted there was little or no impact upon
marked as ‘Extremely Light’ (63%). For the adequate delivery of special education services.

responsibilities which administration supposed to

impact of these added responsibilities upon special
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Table 9: Areas of Responsibilities (N = 60)
S. No. Areas Percentage
01. Finance and Budgeting 85
02. Healthy Relationship with Administration 72
03. Developing and Monitoring IEP 48
04. Working with Multidisciplinary Team Members 92
05. Working with Parents 100
06. Staff Development 22
07. Curriculum Development 58
08. Maintenance of Discipline 60
09. Providing Teaching Aids 45
10. Arrangement of Aids and Appliances according to Children’s Special Educational Needs 80
11. Supervision of Extracurricular Activities 40
12. Maintenance of Assets 73
13. Fund Raising 87

Table 10: Added Responsibilities Impact upon Special Education Related Tasks
Extremely Impact Substantial Impact Moderate Impact Little Impact No Impact
07 (12%) 26 (43%) 19 (32%) 05 (8%) 03 (5%)

Table 11: Suggestions to Improve the Position of Headship (N = 60)
S. No. Suggestions Percentage
01. Additional staff needed 78
02. Modification in the role of headship 45
03. More assistance from colleagues 63
04. Higher salary 85
05. Reduction in the workload 50
06. Support from administration 67
07. Parent cooperation 92
08. Training from abroad 35
09. Development of good communication skills 82

Upon examination of this data, there seems to be DISCUSSION
strong evidence that the special education principal has
a heavy and wide range of responsibilities, much of it The special school principals participating in this
beyond the scope of special education. These additional study claimed that overall they were not satisfied in their
duties may cause stress, frustration and burnout. present position (52%) and only 22% were satisfied

Suggestions to Improve the Position of Principalship: consistent with Hakiem [12], Stempien and Loeb [1] and
The participants were asked to list suggestions that Yahia [13] who indicated that the job satisfaction among
would make their present position  more  attractive. special education personnel is generally low. However,
Certain commonalities (as shown in Table 11) surfaced the results contradict to the results of Abushaira [14],
among the responses to improve the situation, majority of Voris [15], Luckner and Hanks [16] and Aljabar [17] who
the principals indicated that they need parents’ concluded that the job satisfaction among the special
cooperation (92%), followed by significant increase in education teachers are satisfactory according to the tool
salary (85%) and learning good communication skills they used.
(82%). Seventy eight percent participants indicated that Overall results indicated that job satisfaction of the
they need additional staff and they required more positive principals in special education had effected by gender.
support from administration (67%). Few of them reported Female heads were more satisfied than male principals.
that they need training in headship, especially from Seventy eight percent males and 35% females indicated
abroad (35%). Forty five percent noted that the role of the they were in the dissatisfaction range. The reasons for
special education principalship needed some female satisfaction in their job may be due to social
modifications, 50% indicated reducing the workload, 63% acceptance, less financial burden in family affairs so
required more assistance from colleagues and 67% wanted satisfy with any salary amount or minimum challenges
more positive support from administration. confront.  These  results,  however,  were  opposite  to the

including 17 females and only five males. The results were
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inferences drawn by Devito [18] and Abushaira [14] that As compare to remaining disabilities, majority of the
there were no statistically significant differences at the special school principals were dissatisfied except
general scale of job satisfaction and gender differences principals running schools for children with mental
because both male and female workers were performing retardation or cater the needs of all four disabilities
their duties under the same circumstances with the same (satisfaction level 72% and 100% respectively). This result
privileges. The results also not supported the findings of seconded the finding of the study conduct by To Sung-
Olaimat [19] who indicated the existence of differences in Sung [21] who indicated that job satisfaction among
job satisfaction regarding gender in favor of male teachers dealing with severe disabilities is higher than the
teachers. Overall, level of job satisfaction among teachers dealing with

It is surprising to note that highly qualified moderate or mild disabilities. On the other side, this
respondents were more satisfied than low qualified finding was refused to Devito [19] conclusion who did not
persons. There was a slight trend in regard to level of find any differences regarding the severity of the
education and level of satisfaction; as the level of disability.
education increased the satisfaction level also increased. Workload had an effect upon the levels of job
Respondents with MA and M. Phil. had had job satisfaction in positive way. The highest satisfaction level
satisfaction levels indicating percentages in the satisfied (63%) reported by those special school principals who
categories as 30% and 100% respectively. Similarly, levels related their work as ‘Heavy’, means people like
to dissatisfy were 9% and 0% respectively. It means a challenging work, followed by rating as ‘Impossible to
significant number of special school principals with a Complete’ (33%). The severe dissatisfaction level emerged
Masters or M. Phil. degree indicated they were satisfied. in case where principals rated their job as ‘Light Work’

There seemed to be a slight effect of salary upon job (80%), followed by who marked as ‘Extremely Light’
satisfaction. Those who earned more than Rs. 25,000 per (63%). For the adequate category of workload selected by
month  reported  highest satisfactory level (75%), the respondents, the following results were found for
followed by those who received between the  range of level of job satisfaction: 20% satisfied, 20% unsure about
Rs. 20,000 – 25,000 (67%). In both cases, dissatisfaction it and 60% were dissatisfied. It means there some more
level  was  also  lowest  (12.5%  and  zero,  respectively). variables that create stress for them.
In remaining groups, the dissatisfaction level ranged For identifying the areas of workload, hundred
between 58%–78%. This was not a surprising outcome. percent were ranked ‘1’ to working with parents, followed
Special school principals that had an average to above by working with multidisciplinary team members (92%),
average income might be extremely satisfied with their fund raising activities (87%), finance and budgeting (85%)
position. However, upon inspection of the data the and arrangement of aids and appliances according to
respondents that selected dissatisfied category, also had children’s special educational needs (80%). The lower
incomes at or above Rs. 20,000/=. There seems to be little side, special school principals rated as arrangement of
or no effect of salary upon the satisfied and dissatisfied staff development program (22%), followed by
level of job satisfaction. Levels of job satisfaction supervision of extra curricular activities (40%), providing
uncertainty seemed to have a relationship with lower than teaching aids to teachers (45%) and developing and
average salaries. monitoring individualized education program with

There was a slight inverse trend in regard to tenure of teachers (48%). The respondents believed these
services and level of satisfaction; as the duration of additional responsibilities beyond the scope of special
tenure is less, the satisfaction level was also decreased. education had extreme impact, 43% reported substantial
The results indicated that 75% respondents reported impact and 32% stated moderate impact. Less than 13% of
satisfaction in their present job which was most senior. the participants noted there was little or no impact upon
May be the seniors had made a compromised and enjoyed delivery of special education services.
social respect rather seek financial gains. The junior The results are alarming one because all activities
recruited person who just starts professional life demands which have to concerned with the functioning and
more from seniors. This finding opposite to the results of progress  of   children   were   least   attended   by  them.
Gunbayi and Toprak [20] and Yahia [13] which concluded It shows that administrative work created a heavy
that there is a significant difference in the job satisfaction workload and a basis for the  neglecting  and  avoidance
levels regarding seniority. to   positively     work    for     children     with   disabilities.
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Upon examination of this data, there seems to be strong 10. Cherniss, C. and E.S. Egnatios, 1978. Is there job
evidence that the special school principal has a heavy and satisfaction in community mental health? Community
wide range of responsibilities, much of it beyond the Mental Health Journal, 14: 309-318.
scope of special education. These additional duties may 11. O’Quin, K. and S. LoTempio, 1998. Job satisfaction
cause stress, frustration and burnout. and intentions to turnover in human Services
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